Communication

Project closed on 31 July 2015

Post Project Review Report (formally noted by the Senatus Learning and Teaching Committee on 28 September 2015)

Key communications

- Email to all staff - Enhancing Student Support Mid-year Update, 28 March 2013: Mid-year Update Links to: Update and Staff Guide
- Bulletin Article on the Personal Tutor system, Autumn 2012: BulletinArticle-page4
- Email to new undergraduates - Personal Tutor system launches, 10 September 2012: https://www.wiki.ed.ac.uk/display/PESS/Email+to+new+undergraduates+-+Personal+Tutor+system+launches
- Email to continuing undergraduates - Personal Tutor system launches, 10 September 2012: https://www.wiki.ed.ac.uk/display/PESS/Email+to+continuing+undergraduates+-+Personal+Tutor+system+launches
- Email to postgraduates - Enhancing Student Support Project - launch of phase 1, 10 September 2012: https://www.wiki.ed.ac.uk/display/PESS/Email+to+postgraduates+-+Enhancing+Student+Support+project+-+launch+of+phase+1
- Email to staff - Personal Tutor system launches, 6 September 2012: https://www.wiki.ed.ac.uk/display/PESS/Staff+Email+-+Personal+Tutor+system+launches
- Web article, 6 September 2012: http://www.ed.ac.uk/news/staff/personal-tutor-060912
- Email to School Directors of Teaching, Research, Graduate Schools and Quality; School Teaching and Research Administrators; and Key College administrators about new regulations and policies for 2012/13, including new Personal Tutor System roles, 13 July 2013: http://www.ed.ac.uk/schools-departments/academic-services/policies-regulations/policies-2012-13
- Email to continuing undergraduate students, 27 April 2012: https://www.wiki.ed.ac.uk/display/PESS/Email+to+Continuing+Unde
rgraduate+Students
- Email message to students and staff, 19 January 2012: https://www.wiki.ed.ac.uk/display/PESS/Student+and+Staff+email
- Initial message to staff and students, 19 January 2012: https://www.wiki.ed.ac.uk/display/PESS/Students+and+Staff+Initial+Mes
sage+on+PESS

Enhancing Student Support Updates

- ESS Mid Year Update March 2013
- ESS-Update-7-December-2012
- ESS-Update-11-October-2012
- ESS-Update-12-September-2012
- ESS-Update-9-August-2012
- ESS-Update-3-July-2012
- ESS-Update-7-June-2012
- ESS-Update-30-April-2012
- ESS-Update-4-April-2012

To join the mailing list email essproj@exseed.ed.ac.uk.

ESS Communication Strategy - Phase 2

The Student Support Implementation Group approved a Communication Strategy for Phase 2 of the ESS Project: Understanding, Developing and Enriching the Student Experience: ESS Communication Strategy, Phase 2

ESS Communications - Phase 1

- ESS Project Communication Strategy, Phase 1: ESS-CommStrat-Phase1.pdf
- ESS Communication Timetable, Phase 1: https://www.wiki.ed.ac.uk/display/PESS/Communication+Timetable+of+activityhttps://www.wiki.ed.ac.uk/display/PESS/Communication+Timetable+of+activity
- Report on Phase 1, Endorsed by SSIG, 27.3.13: Phase 1 ESS Communications Report